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REPORT SUMMARY

1 The Local Area, including the Local Authority, has a range of duties set out in
the 2014 Children and Families Act which focus on the reforms young people
with Special Educational Needs and Disabilities. The Office for Standards in
Education (Ofsted) and Care Quality Commission (CQC) undertook an
inspection of the local area’s arrangements for the provision of Special
Educational Needs and Disabilities (SEND) and published their findings in a
letter on 1 September 2017.

2 The inspection raised a number of concerns which require the local authority
to work with our partners including Health agencies and schools to prepare a
Written Statement of Action (WSOA) which will be monitored by Ofsted. This
report outlines the outcomes that the WSOA aims to achieve, addressing the
concerns raised by the inspection in the process.

3 The report sets out twelve objectives to be achieved between December 2017
and July 2018 which will create a transparent and accountable system that will
ensure that all children and young people with special educational needs
and/or disabilities are appropriately supported to achieve their goals over the
coming years.

4 To deliver the required level of change, the local authority and health partners
propose to invest £450,000 over the next three financial years in additional
specialist resources through the Better Care Fund. With the support of the
Schools Forum, local schools are being asked to support a fund of £420,000 to
commission new services which will drive the SEND Strategy forward from
April 2018.
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1 DETAILS OF RECOMMENDATION(S)

RECOMMENDATION: That the cabinet:

i) notes the Written Statement of Action which has been submitted to
Ofsted.

ii) Approves a consultation process to finalise the area-wide SEND
Strategy and Inclusion Charter for the borough, culminating in an
Inclusion Summit to take place before the end of March 2018.

iii) Approves the submission of a joint bid with East Berkshire CCG to
the Better Care Fund to secure £150,000 per year for three years to
fund the resources that will support improved inclusion in
mainstream schools and resolve the most complex cases in a timely
way.

iv) Endorses the recommendation of the Schools Forum that schools
agree to transfer 0.5% of the Schools Block funding to the High
Needs Block for 2018/19 to provide additional support for pupils
included in mainstream schools.

2 REASON(S) FOR RECOMMENDATION(S) AND OPTIONS CONSIDERED

Background

2.1 The Children and Families Act 2014 sets out a series of reforms which put the

aspirations and outcomes of young people with special educational needs

and/or disabilities (SEND) at the heart of service delivery. It requires co-

production (the act of working with young people and families) to develop both

area wide services and individual plans. The headline reform was the

introduction of Education, Health and Care plans (EHCP) to replace Statements

of Special Educational Needs (SSEN).

2.2 The local area, including the Local Authority, has until April 2018 to fully

implement the reforms, and specifically, convert all SSENs to EHCPs while

creating new EHCPs. The Royal Borough is on track to convert 756 SSENs to

EHCP and currently has a total of 858 EHCP and SSENs, a growth of 21%

since April 2014.

2.3 The Office for Standards in Education (Ofsted) and Care Quality Commission

(CQC) were asked to inspect the progress of local authorities in implementing

the reforms. This is a new inspection framework and the Local Government

Information Unit has recently published a briefing on inspection outcomes1 and

they summarise that poor inspection outcomes identify four issues: Leadership;

1 https://www.lgiu.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/Special-Educational-Needs-and-Disability-SEND-area-
inspections-%E2%80%93-written-statements-of-action.pdf
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Education, Health and Care (EHC) Plans; the Local Offer; and engagement

with parents.

2.4 Ofsted and the CQC undertook an inspection of the Royal Borough’s local

area’s arrangements for the provision of Special Educational Needs and

Disabilities (SEND) between 3 July 2017 and 7 July 2017. Ofsted published

their findings2 on 1 September 2017 and noted eight areas of concern in the

local area:

 tardiness and delay in establishing strategies to implement the reforms

effectively.

 the lack of leadership capacity across local area services, such as the time

given to the role of the DCO.

 poor use of management information to secure a robust overview of the

local area’s effectiveness.

 weaknesses in how leaders are held to account across the local area.

 the inequality of access to services and variability of experience for children

and young people who have special educational needs and/or disabilities

and their families.

 the wide variances in the quality of education, health and care plans caused

by weaknesses in the planning and transition processes.

 the lack of effective co-production with parents when designing and

delivering services and when planning for their individual children’s needs.

 Poor joint commissioning arrangements that limit leaders’ ability to ensure

that there are adequate services to meet local area needs.

2.5 Ofsted and the CQC determined that local authority was required to produce a

written statement of action (WSOA) in response to these concerns. Currently

about 40% of area inspections have required written statements of action to be

prepared. This statement must relate back directly to the eight areas of concern

and has to be accepted by Ofsted after review by officials from the Department

for Education. It must be received by Ofsted before the 24 November 2017.

2.6 The Children’s Overview and Scrutiny Panel on 20 September 2017 looked at

the detailed findings and received a verbal update on progress towards the

WSOA on 17 October 2017.

2.7 A WSOA, listed in Appendix A, has been prepared based on a common format

successfully used by other local authority areas. The statement has been

developed in discussion with a range of stakeholders, including the official from

the Department for Education. Following a meeting with the Department for

Education on 7 November 2017 the steering board will finalise the WSOA and

2 https://reports.ofsted.gov.uk/provider/files/2722947/urn/80546.pdf
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submit it to Ofsted on the 16 November 2017. Once approved by Ofsted it must

be published on the Local Offer pages of RBWM’s website.

2.8 A steering board which has representation from council members, officers,

health agencies, schools and PACiP3 will meet each month to monitor progress

against the action plan and provide a progress update which will be circulated to

all parties and published on the Local Offer website alongside the WSOA.

2.9 Representatives from the DFE will visit regularly to offer an external perspective

on expected progress and provide guidance with those issues which are proving

hard to achieve.

2.10 It is expected that the steering board will report on progress to the Children’s

Services Overview and Scrutiny Panel at key points across the year.

The anticipated impact of the Written Statement of Action

2.11 The WSOA in Appendix A is formatted to enable cross referencing of specific

actions against the issues raised by Ofsted with clear accountability for those

actions. To see the proposed impact of the actions, the following paragraphs

highlight the details of the plan to improve access to services for all young

people with special educational needs and disabilities.

2.12 Complete the consultation on the SEND Strategy and develop an

implementation working party. This will result in a group of LA officers, health

practitioners, school leaders and experts, and parents completing the

consultation on the draft strategy and setting out to implement the priorities:

 to ensure that emotional wellbeing and mental health services are

available to all young people;

 settings are fully inclusive and improve educational outcomes for young

people with SEND;

 young people post 16 access education and employment to support

transition to adulthood.

The implementation working party will be supported by a budget within the High

Needs block, created by a transfer from the schools block as set out in 4.6

2.13 Establish an inclusion quality mark for schools and colleges. An assessed

approach will enable parents and young people to compare different school

approaches to inclusion. Schools will be able to set the way they deliver

inclusion so that there continues to be innovation within the local area. It is

expected that the scheme will be defined by the end of March 2018.

3 PACiP: Parents and Carers in Partnership is the recently established local parents’ forum, funded by a grant
from the DFE. www.pacip.org
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2.14 Co-produce an Inclusion Charter for young people and families. Develop a

common set of expectations based on the Local Offer, SEND strategy, school

inclusion quality mark and health needs so that there is a common

understanding and expectation. The minimum expectation is that every school

should be able to meet the needs of a mainstream-able child living within their

catchment area, supported by appropriate health and social care services. Co-

production with families means that this process needs to be given time and the

charter should be complete by the end of March 2018.

2.15 Establish an Annual Inclusion Summit. During March 2018 the borough will

arrange and host a Summit for young people, parents, schools, voluntary sector

and partners which celebrates and reinforces the commitment to inclusion within

the Borough. We expect to launch the Inclusion Charter and the inclusion

quality mark for schools and colleges in March 2018.

2.16 Make the Local Offer, parent engagement and promotion “every day business”.

With increased focus to ensure that the local offer is up to date, there will be a

regular SEND newsfeed in collaboration with the parent forum to drive

connection with their services. Health visitors will provide an introductory

welcome pack as part of their early engagement with families from January

2018.

2.17 Support voluntary groups with places to meet and support families. Such

groups are important to supporting parents and young people with similar needs

and the groups will, where possible, be offered non-financial support by partners

including the council, health agencies and schools. In return the groups will

maintain an up to date and active profile on the local offer and support local

families. It is expected that the local offer will be re-launched at the first

Inclusion Summit in March 2018.

2.18 Invest in the expert resources to bring the inclusion quality mark to life. Schools

have many skilled staff, however several need help to develop their practice and

the local authority will seek to recruit to this role in time for an April 2018 start.

2.19 Use the SENCO network to promote the “graduated approach to SEND” at all

levels. Ofsted recognised that many schools are effective at assessing need

and accessing services for young people. The local authority will facilitate the

SENCO networks and, with schools, identify leading practitioners who will be

asked to share their expertise with all schools including the independent sector.

The network will publish the meeting schedule in January 2018 and the local

authority will refresh the “graduated approach” guidance in January 2018.

2.20 Refresh the EHCP process to include communications standards; co-production

guidance; transparent & shared decision making; and feedback at every stage.

The SEND services, including the local authority and Health partners, will

publish a handbook outlining the process for all assessments which start from
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the 1 January 2018 including mechanisms to give feedback at every stage.

This handbook will be published on the local offer.

2.21 Invest in expert resources to manage complex EHCP cases and ensure multi-

agency quality assurance takes place. Case coordinators are each involved in

over 140 active EHCPs over time which makes dealing with particularly complex

cases challenging and impacts other young people too. The Local Authority

SEND service will recruit two complex case workers to support case

coordinators and schools with the intention of finding the best way to keep

young people successfully in local schools. These workers will also work with

the DCO from health to ensure effective quality assurance improves practice

over time for all services. It is expected these posts will start from April 2018.

2.22 Establish a “preparing for Adulthood” pathway with additional capacity within the

local authority team. The local authority will invest in a dedicated team to focus

on finding the best options for young people preparing for adulthood at post 18.

This team will begin operating by 1 January 2018.

2.23 Develop an Annual Trends report. This area wide data will include inclusion

rates in schools; assessment and EHCP plan agreement rates; service usage

statistic across the area and feedback information from young people and their

families. This will be used by commissioners working across the area to make

better budget and service planning decisions for young people. The first report

will be presented at the Annual Inclusion Summit in March 2018.

2.24 Table 1 sets out the recommended option for cabinet and the financial costs to

the local authority are set out in section 4.

Table 1: Options
Option Comments
Approve a consultation for an area-
wide SEND Strategy and Inclusion
Charter for the borough,
culminating in an Inclusion Summit
to take place before the end of
March 2018

Approve a bid to the Better Care
Fund for £150,000 per year for
three years which will provide the
additional resources that will
support improved inclusion in
mainstream schools and resolve
the most complex cases in a timely
way.

Support the proposal to the
Schools Forum to transfer 0.5% of
the Schools Block funding to the
High Needs Block for 2018/19 to

This commitment to a co-produced
strategy and transparent expectations
will address the concern that some
children are not getting access to
services as effectively as their peers.

These resources will enable all schools
and settings to access support to
enhance their ability to support all pupils
with SEND while making sure that all
young people pass effectively through
the revised processes.

This proposal will demonstrate the
area’s commitment to making sure that
the SEND strategy under development
will be able to make a difference to the
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Option Comments
provide additional resources for
pupils included in mainstream
schools through the
implementation of the SEND
strategy.

This is the recommended option

outcomes for young people..

Do not approve the three
recommendation set out in this
report.

This is not recommended

Without the visible commitment;
additional skills or resource flexibility,
the chance of the overall plan being
delivered is significantly reduced.

3 KEY IMPLICATIONS

Table 2: Key implications
Outcome Unmet Met Exceeded Significantly

Exceeded
Date of
delivery

SEND
Strategy is
published

31/3/2018 31/1/2018

Inclusion
Charter is
published

31/3/2018

Inclusion
charter mark
scheme
published

31/3/2018

Preparing for
Adulthood
pathway
active

1/4/2018 1/1/2018

Inclusion
Summit
delivered

31/3/2018

Revised
EHCP
process
handbook
published

1/1/2018

4 FINANCIAL DETAILS / VALUE FOR MONEY

4.1 Sections 2.12 to 2.23 outline the proposed actions to improve the effectiveness
of services for young people with special educational needs and/or disabilities.
This plan has impact on three distinct budget streams: the local authority base
budget; the shared Better Care Fund with Health; and the High Needs Block of
the dedicated schools grant which is overseen by the Schools Forum.
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4.2 The plan to organise an Annual Inclusion Summit and establish an Inclusion
Charter will require logistical support and incur costs for marketing and hosting
such an event and the on-going promotion of the local offer. These are
estimated at £15,000 which will need to be added to the 2017/18 budget from
reserves.

4.3 The plan to establish a “Preparing for Adulthood” pathway is built into the
budget plan for 2018/19 as the level of SSEN to EHCP transition work falls. To
start this work in January 2018 instead of April 2018 will have a small, one off
cost of about £22,000 for earlier staffing costs.

4.4 The plans to provide posts to resolve complex case issues and expertise for
schools, represent time limited investments to establish the skill base across the
area. It is proposed to jointly bid to the Better Care Fund as these resources
offer the opportunity to avoid costly interaction with health and social care
services further down the line. It is considered that the resources required could
either be recruited as permanent staff or delivered as a contracted service
subject to the market conditions. It is therefore estimated that the cost of the
services is in the region of £150,000 per year for three years, based on three
SEND experienced professionals working during school term time with business
support for the required processes and communication. Cabinet is therefore
asked to approve the development and submission of a bid to the Better Care
Fund to secure this key resource.

4.5 The most recent government data, based on school census data from spring
2017 indicates that the typical rate of EHCPs in the English school system is
2.8% with about 12% of the cohort meeting the criteria for additional SEND
support. In RBWM the EHCP rate is lower on average at 1.6% and higher for
the SEND support range at 16%. This suggests that more young people in the
borough might be eligible for EHCP support which will put further pressure on
the High Needs Block element of the Dedicated Schools Grant.

4.6 The Schools Forum met on the 2 November and endorsed a proposal to
transferring 0.5%, approximately £420,000, from the schools block to the High
Needs block in 2018/19 to enable the transformation of high needs services
under the design of the SEND strategy working party. As a result of extensive
regulations which have been introduced by the Department for Education on
this type of transfer for 2018/19 onwards, council officers are currently
undertaking a consultation with all schools on this proposal and Cabinet are
asked to endorse the request that schools support the inclusion agenda by
agreeing to this transfer for 2018/19.

4.7 The East Berkshire CCG has already committed to additional resourcing to
enhance the capacity of the DCO. This has already resulted in the DCO being
more active and engaged in issues relating to the SEND inspection.

4.8 The NHS has successfully captured customer feedback using text messaging
technology. Many of the service providers, including schools, have such
systems so it is proposed that a common approach is defined to build on this
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experience. This may result in the council requiring upgraded facilities and the
costs for this are not known at the time of writing.

Table 3: Financial impact of report’s recommendations
REVENUE 2017/18 2018/19 2019/20
Addition £37,000 £0 £0
Reduction £0 £0 £0
Net impact £37,000 £0 £0

5 LEGAL IMPLICATIONS

5.1 The Council has a “general duty” under the Children and Families Act 2014.

5.2 The services provided by the Council in discharge of this duty are subject to a
statutory regime of inspection by the Office for Standards in Education,
Children’s Services and Skills (Ofsted), an impartial non-ministerial government
department which reports directly to Parliament.

5.3 The processes and determination of an Education, Health and Care plan are
subject to considered by a legal tribunal system which has the authority to make
binding decisions and establishes case law. Any changes and policies
considered in the implementation of the plan will need to be mindful of this facet.

6 RISK MANAGEMENT

6.1 The potential risks for the delivery of these outcomes are set out in table 4:

Table 4: Impact of risk and mitigation
Risks Uncontrolled

Risk
Controls Controlled

Risk
Further
intervention by
Ofsted due to the
statutory Written
Statement of
Action not being
actioned.

MEDIUM A steering board
consisting of
members,
officers, school,
health and parent
representatives
will monitor
progress on a
monthly basis.

LOW

Poor engagement
with schools
reduces the
ability to improve
outcomes for
children with
SEND

HIGH A SEND strategy
working group
made up of LA
Officers, school,
health and parent
reps has been
established with

MEDIUM
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Risks Uncontrolled
Risk

Controls Controlled
Risk

public reporting of
progress

Inability to secure
sufficiently skilled
resources to
support the
implementation of
the changes

MEDIUM It is proposed to
use a range of
workers, so that
this risk is spread
across a number
of potential posts

LOW

Schools
determine to not
support the
proposal to
create a fund for
service redesign

MEDIUM Extensive
briefings are
taking place in
November with
Headteachers
and School
Business
Managers.
Some existing
services will be
stopped in April
2018 to release
funding for
changes.

LOW

7 POTENTIAL IMPACTS

7.1 Equalities Impact Assessment: Not Applicable to this report, however individual
decisions will need to assessed to ensure that they are appropriate.

8 CONSULTATION

8.1 There has been a number of consultation events with PACIP, Health and
Schools to shape the written statement of action. This has resulted in two
groups being established: the Steering Board and the Strategy Working Party.

9 TIMETABLE FOR IMPLEMENTATION

9.1 The timetable for implementation are deadlines imposed by Ofsted/CQC.

Table 5: Implementation timetable
Date Details
16th November
2017

Written Statement of Action to Ofsted/CQC submitted
before the 24th November deadline.

24th November
2018

Complete all required actions from the Written
Statement of Action.

9.2 Implementation date if not called in: ‘Immediately’
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10 APPENDICES

10.1 Appendix A: Written Statement of Action submitted to Ofsted

11 BACKGROUND DOCUMENTS

11.1 The Framework for the Inspection of Local Area’s Effectiveness in identifying
and meeting the needs of children and young people who have special
educational needs and/or disabilities. OFSTED and CQC April 2016.
Framework for inspecting local areas in England under section 20 of the
Children Act 2004.
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/local-area-send-inspection-
framework

11.2 Evaluation of the local areas’ readiness for the implementation of the disability
and special educational needs reforms as set out in the Children and Families
Act 2014. Advice note on a study undertaken jointly by Ofsted and the Care
Quality Commission at the request of the Parliamentary Under Secretary of
State for Children and Families.
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/send-reforms-study-of-local-areas-
readiness

11.3 Special Educational Needs and Disability: Code of Practice. Statutory
Guidance. January 2015.
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/send-code-of-practice-0-to-25

11.4 The Children and Families Act 2014
www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2014/6/contents/enacted

12 CONSULTATION (MANDATORY)

Name of
consultee

Post held Date
sent

Commented
& returned

Cllr N Airey Lead Member 24/10 2/11
Alison Alexander Managing Director 24/10 2/11
Russell O’Keefe Executive Director
Andy Jeffs Executive Director
Rob Stubbs Section 151 Officer 24/10 2/11
Louisa Dean Communications and

Marketing Manager
24/10 2/11

REPORT HISTORY

Decision type:
Non-key decision

Urgency item?
No.

Report Author: Kevin McDaniel, Director of Children’s Services
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R oyalBoroughofW indsorandM aidenheadL ocalA reaW rittenS tatem entofActionforS pecialEducationalN eedsandDisabilities(S EN D)

P urposeofthisstatem ent

Betw een3 July 2017and7July 2017,O fstedandtheCareQ uality Com m ission(CQ C)conductedajointinspectionoftheR oyalBoroughofW indsorandM aidenhead

(R BW M )localareatojudgeitseffectivenessinim plem entingthespecialeducationalneedsanddisability (S EN D)reform ssetoutintheChildrenandFam iliesAct2014.Asa

resultofthefindingsoftheinspection,HerM ajesty’sChiefInspector(HM CI)determ ined thataW rittenS tatem entofAction(W S O A)isrequiredtoaddresseightareasof

significantw eaknessinthelocalarea’spractice.R BW M andtheW indsorandM aidenhead(W AM )ClinicalCom m issioningGroup(CCG)arejointly responsiblefor

subm ittingthew rittenstatem ent,w hichhasbeenproduced inconjunctionw ithP arentsandCarersinP artnership(P aCiP ).

T helocalareaisrequiredtoproduceandsubm itaW rittenS tatem entofActiontoO fstedthatexplainshow thelocalareaw illtacklethefollow ingareasofsignificant

w eakness:

● tardinessanddelay inestablishingstrategiestoim plem entthereform seffectively

● thelackofleadershipcapacity acrosslocalareaservices,suchasthetim egiventotheroleoftheDCO

● pooruseofm anagem entinform ationtosecurearobustoverview ofthelocalarea’seffectiveness

● w eaknessesinhow leadersareheldtoaccountacrossthelocalarea

● theinequality ofaccesstoservicesandvariability ofexperienceforchildrenandyoungpeoplew hohavespecialeducationalneedsand/ordisabilitiesandtheir

fam ilies

● thew idevariancesinthequality ofeducation,healthandcareplanscausedby w eaknessesintheplanningandtransitionprocesses

● thelackofeffectiveco-productionw ithparentsw hendesigninganddeliveringservicesandw henplanningfortheirindividualchildren’sneeds

● poorjointcom m issioningarrangem entsthatlim itleader'sability toensurethatthereareadequateservicestom eetlocalareaneeds.
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S incetheinspection,theBorough’sDirectorofChildren'sS ervices,AchievingforChildrenandtheCCG’sDirectorofS trategy andO perations,andDirectorofQ uality have

beenw orkingw ithservicesandstakeholderstounderstandtheactionsw eneedtotaketom akeim provem ents.T heseinclude:P aCiP ;em ployeesofR BW M andW AM CCG;

schoolsandcolleges;S choolsForum ;P ublicHealth;BerkshireHealthcareFoundationT rust(BHFT )andotherhealthcareproviders.

T hisisourstatem entofaction.Itsetsout:

1. O urvision

2. T hevalueofcoproduction;

3. Key T hem esfrom theinspection.

4. T hefram ew orkw ew illusetom easureourperform ance.

5. A sum m ary oftheoutcom esw eareseekingtoachievetoaddressthew eaknessesidentifiedandtheim provem entsw ew illm ake;

T heactionplanw ithinthew rittenstatem entofactionw illbeoverseenandscrutinisedby anew m ultiagency S EN D S teeringBoard.T hisw illbeanevolutionofourexisting

m ultiagency S EN D im provem entgroup.

1. O urvisionandprinciples.
O urvisionforchildrenandyoungpeoplew ithS EN D inR BW M w asdiscussedatlengthduringtheco-productionoftheS EN D strategy sharedw iththeinspectionteam .

T heseprinciplesandprioritiesrem ainandunderpintheactionsw hichsupportourw rittenstatem ent.

InR BW M w earecom m ittedtodevelopinginclusivecom m unitiesw hicharew elcom ingtoall.O urvisionforS pecialEducationalN eedsandDisabilities(S EN D)underpins

thiscom m itm ent.Itis:

“ T oensurethatevery childandyoungpersonw ithS EN D intheboroughissafe,hasaccesstoequalopportunitiesandisenabledtoreachtheirfullpotential"

W earecom m ittedtosecuringthebestpossibleoutcom esforchildrenandyoungpeoplew ithS EN D.W ew antthem andtheirfam iliesto:feelvalued;beableto

participate;andbeem pow eredtohavechoiceandcontrol. W ew illw orktogethertogivechildrenandyoungpeoplew ithS EN D inR BW M every chancetobethebestthat

they canbe.W ew antthem toenjoy ahealthy andhappy fam ily lifeandtogotoaneducationalestablishm entthatm eetstheirneedsasneartotheirhom easpossible.

O urS EN D strategy focusesonthreem ajorpriorities.T heseprioritiesrunalongsidethew rittenstatem entofaction.T hey are:

1. w orktoensurethatappropriateem otionalw ellbeingandm entalhealthservicesareavailabletoallchildrenandyoungpeople.

2. supportearly year’ssettings,schoolsandotherstobefully inclusiveandim proveeducationaloutcom esforchildrenandyoungpeoplew ithS EN andDisabilities.
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3. im proveeducationalachievem entforyoungpeoplepost16 andensureeffectivetransitionsintoadulthood.

T hreeprinciplesunderpinouraspirations.

1. Involvechildrenandyoungpeopleandtheirparentsandcarersinalldecisionsaboutthem ,prom otingindependenceandautonom y throughtoadulthood.

2. Enableinclusionandparticipationinallaspectsoffam ily,schoolandcom m unity lifeinalocalandinclusivesetting,m akingthebestpossibleuseofavailable

resources.

3. S ecuretherightsupportattherighttim eforfam iliesby w orkinginpartnershipw ithschools,health,socialcareandotherkey partners.

2. T hevalueofcoproduction
W ew illbuildonourcoproductionpartnershipsandcontinuetom akesurethattherightpeopleareinvolvedindeliveringtheim provem entssetoutinthisplaninthe

sam ew ay asthestrategy w asdeveloped.T hisw orkw illincludecontributionsfrom councillors,seniorleaders,partners,schools,colleges,staff,P aCiP ,andyoungpeople.

Im provem entw orkw illbedeliveredthroughaS EN D w orkinggroupsoverseenby theS EN D S teeringBoard.

Aspartofthiscom m itm ent,w ew illw orkw ithP aCiP todeveloptheunderstandingofcoproductionforallstakeholdersandusethem odelw hendesigningchangesto

delivertheS EN D strategy.W erecognisethatw orkingw ithourpartnersw ithinP aCiP w eshouldensurethatco-production:

• Isrecognisedasim portant,valued,plannedandisadequately resourced.

• isclearly viableatallstagesintheplanning,delivery andm onitoringofservices

• clearly describesrolesforchildren,youngpeopleandparents

• buildsintotheprocess,strongfeedbackm echanism stoensurethatchildren,youngpeopleandparentsunderstandtheim pactoftheirparticipation.
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3. Key T hem esfrom theinspection.
W ehaveidentified/recognisedasetofT hem eslinkeddirectly totheareasofw eaknessidentifiedby inspectors.T heseareprovidedinthetablebelow alongw itha

sum m ary ofthekey im provem entsthatw ew illm aketohavethegreatestim pact.

T hem e1: T ardinessanddelay inestablishingstrategiestoim plem entthereform seffectively

W hatO fstedandCQ C said O utcom ew eareseekingtoachieve

“ T hereistoolittleevidenceofleaders’ actionsresulting inim provem entstothe
experiencesandoutcom esofchildrenandyoungpeoplew hohavespecial
educationalneedsand/ordisabilitiesandtheirfam ilies.”

Clearstrategicleadershiptobeevidentinim proved“ custom er” experience.
S trategicleadershiptorollouttheco-productionm odelacrossallservices.
Evidencethatthechildisatthecentreofoursystem throughcasestudies
highlightingactionandim pact.

T hem e2: T helackofleadershipcapacity acrosslocalareaservices,suchasthetim egiventotheroleoftheDCO

W hatO fstedandCQ C said O utcom ew eareseekingtoachieve

“ T heclinicalcom m issioning group’sdesignatedclinicalofficer(DCO )isunder
resourced.T hetim eallocatedfortheroledoesnotreflecttheChildren’sDisability
CouncilguidanceandsotheDCO ’savailability toleadthestrategicagendais
lim ited.”

T heoutcom eshouldbetheem ploym entofadedicatedHeadofChildrenand
Fam iliestoprovideadditionaloperationalandstrategicsupporttotheDCO .
L eadershaveasecureandrobustoverview ofthelocalareaseffectiveness.
S EN D reform sarew ellknow nby allstaffinvolvedw ithS EN D.
Im proved m anagem entofS EN D processes.
M ultiagency decisionm akingatpanelim provesfairness.

T hem e3: P ooruseofm anagem entinform ationtosecurearobustoverview ofthelocalarea’seffectiveness

W hatO fstedandCQ C said O utcom ew eareseekingtoachieve

“ L eadersacrosseducation,healthcareandcaredonothaveeffectiveoversightof
thenum berofchildrenandyoung peoplew hohavespecialeducationalneeds
and/ordisabilitiesbeing supportedacrossservices.”

R obustandaccuratedata,acrossallagencies,forallchildrenw ithS EN D.(W ithand
w ithoutanEHC plan).
T ransparentandpublisheddataw hichindicatestheeffectivenessofdifferent
elem entsoftheS EN D system .

T hem e4: W eaknessesinhow leadersareheldtoaccountacrossthelocalarea

W hatO fstedandCQ C said O utcom ew eareseekingtoachieve

“ Furtherm ore,alackofrobustaccountability m easuresm eansthatnotenoughis
being donetotackletheseinconsistenciesandtoholdleadersandservicesto
account.”

Im provedinform ationw illallow transparentassessm entoftheeffectivenessof
system sinthelocalareaandclarify governanceandcom m issioningarrangem ents
toensureaccountability.
L eadersandservicesprovidersdem onstrateresponsibility andaccountability for
theirroleinS EN D im provem entsandareheldtoaccountforunderperform ance

T hem e5: T heinequality ofaccesstoservicesandvariability ofexperienceforchildrenandyoungpeoplew hohavespecialeducationalneedsand/ordisabilitiesand
theirfam ilies
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W hatO fstedandCQ C said

“ T hereistoom uchvariability intheim plem entationofthereform sacrossthelocal
area.Despitepocketsofgoodpractice,jointw orking isnotconsistentenough.”

Greaterconsistency inexpectationandunderstandingofresponsibility and
accountability acrossallserviceproviders,includingschools.
T ransparency andco-productioninallS EN D developm entactivitiesincludingearly
helpasw ellasEHCP relatedactivity andprocesses.
P ublishviatheL ocalO fferactionplansw ithleadsthatholdaccountability and
responsibility fordelivery andem beddingoftheS EN D reform s.

T hem e6: T hew idevariancesinthequality ofeducation,healthandcareplanscausedby w eaknessesintheplanningandtransitionprocesses

W hatO fstedandCQ C said

“ S ystem sandprocessesaroundtheapplicationfor,andm anagem entofeducation,
healthandcare(EHC)plansarenotw orking w ellenough.”

Allstakeholdershaveagoodunderstandingofthesystem sandprocessesforEHC
plansandhow they w illbecontinuously im proved.
Consistentandrobustsystem sandprocessesim plem entedforallaspectsofthe
EHCP processes,includingpreparingforadulthood.
Im proved experienceforchildren,youngpeopleandfam ilies.
Equitableaccesstoresources.

T hem e7: T helackofeffectiveco-productionw ithparentsw hendesigninganddeliveringservicesandw henplanningfortheirindividualchildren’sneeds

W hatO fstedandCQ C said

“ Co-productionatastrategiclevelisnotasw ellestablishedasitshouldbe,
considering thatthereform sw ereintroducedin2014.”

P arent/Carers/youngpeoplefeelbetterinform edandthattheirchildyoung
person’sneeds/experiencesareshapingservicesandthey arereceivingthe
appropriateservicestom eettheirneedsandthedevelopm entofnew approaches.

T hem e8: P oorjointcom m issioningarrangem entsthatlim itleaders’ ability toensurethatthereareadequateservicestom eetlocalareaneeds.

W hatO fstedandCQ C said

“ Jointcom m issioning isunder-developed.… … … ..T hism eansthatinaperiodof
declining budgets,opportunitiestopoolresourcestotackleareasofneedinthelocal
areaareunder-utilised.”

T ohaveevidenceofarobustsystem ofjointcom m issioningandprocurem entw hich
im provestheeffectivenessofservicesavailable,identifiesgapsandplansfuture
strategiestosupportchildrenandyoungpeoplew ithS EN D.
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4. How w illw em anageperform ance?
W ehaveadoptedan“ outcom esbasedaccountability” structuretom anageperform ance.Fulltrainingw illbeofferedtocontributors. Foreachoftheareasfor

developm entw ew illbeaskingthreequestions. T heS EN D S teeringGroupw illreview progressandupdatethefollow ingtableaspartofthepublishedreport. T he

initialversionispopulatedw ithquestionsthathavebeenproposedduringthedevelopm entofthisstatem ent.

How m uchdidw edo? How w elldidw edoit?

● N um berofcaseauditscom pleted

● N um berofconversionsfrom statem entstoEHCP

● N um berofprofessionalscom pletingtraining(by type)

● N um berofchildrenplacedoutofborough

● N um berofplacesavailableinS EN R esourceP rovision

● N um berofplacesavailableinR BW M S pecialS choolsforchildrenw ith

com plex S EN D

● Attendanceatcom m issioninganddecisionm akingm eetings

● N um berofinclusionself-evaluationfram ew orkscom pleted

● % ofnew EHCP com pletedw ithinstatutory tim escales

● Q uality ofassessm entsandplans(caseauditsreport)

o O utcom esfocused

o P ersonalised

o Voiceofchild

● Custom erexperiencesurvey

● W aitingtim esforspecialistservices

● T rainingevaluation

● S atisfactionofeducationalsettingsonquality ofsupportoffered

Isanyonebetteroffasaresult?

● % childrenandyoungpeoplem eetinggoalbasedoutcom es(m easuredatreview )intheirEducationHealthandCareplans

● Key S tage2 attainm ent

● Educationalprogressofchildrenw ithS EN D

● P upilabsenceratesofchildrenw ithS EN D

● P upilexclusionratesofchildrenw ithS EN D

W erecognisethatsom eoutcom em easuresareachievedoverm onthsand insom ecases,years.W ew illthereforechoosethebest

m easuresavailabletoinform ourprogressreporting.
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5. A sum m ary oftheoutcom esw eareseekingtoachievetoaddresstheidentifiedw eaknesses.

T hem e1: T ardinessanddelay inestablishingstrategiestoim plem entthereform seffectively P rogress(BR A G)

Blue:com pletedandem bedded
Green:ontrack,noconcerns
Am ber:ontrack,M inor
concerns
R ed:littleprogressm ajor
concerns.
W hite:notstarted

Generaloutcom es:

 L eadersacrossthelocalareaareem bracingaccountability andresponsibility fortheim plem entationoftheS EN D
reform s.

 R egularpublicationofprogressinim plem entingthereform sontheL ocalO ffer.

 A strategicdirectionform eetingtheneedsofallchildrenandyoungpeoplew ithS EN D.

T hem eow ner: DirectorofChildren’sS ervices

O fstedM ainFinding1.1 L eadersacrossthelocalareaarenotim plem entingthereform srequiredby legislationinatim ely m anner.

R equiredO utcom e A ction L ead Datefor

delivery

M onitoring

dates

P rogress/im pact todate

D
e

c
1

7

M
ar

ch
1

8

Ju
n

e
1

8

Se
p

t
1

8

a. Accountability structure
inplace

EstablishahighlevelS EN D

S teeringBoardm adeupoflocal

authority,Health,S chools,and

P arentsthatw illholdall

agenciestoaccountforthe

delivery oftheActionP lanand

directtheoutcom esofthe

resultingw orkstream groups.

DCS andCCG
lead

By thetim e
thisplanis
published.

G

Progress
T heS EN D S teeringBoardm em bershiphas
beenconfirm edandthegroupw illm eeton
16th N ovem bertoreview theinitialactions
tow ardsdeliveringtheActionplan.
Impact
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b. Clearcom m unication
from theS EN D steering
boardtoallpartnersand
serviceusers.

P ublishterm ly (ontheL ocal
O fferpages)progressonthe
im plem entationoftheaction
planw hichaddressestheissues
w ithintheW S O A.

Chairofthe
S EN D
S teering
Board

T erm ly
beginning
Dec17

Progress

Impact

c. A w orkinggroupinplace
w ithcapacity and
responsibility todeliver
ofkey aspectsofthe
reform s.

Establishalocalleader’s
strategy w orkinggroupto
supportthearea-w ide
com m itm enttodrivethrough
S EN D im provem ents.

Chairofthe
S EN D
S teering
Board

M onthly
m eeting
beginning
inDec17

G

Progress.
A w idearray oflocalarealeadersincluding
from theparentgroup,schoolsandhealth
agencieshavetakenpartinthegenerationof
theW S O A andhavecom m ittedtosupport
thedevelopm entofactionstodeliverthe
S EN D strategy.T hisgroupisreferredtoasthe
“ S EN D w orkinggroup” .
Impact

O fstedM ainFinding1.2 T houghlateintheday,leadersareconsultingonanew S EN D strategy w hichdetailshow they intendtow orktogetherto
im plem entthereform s.

a. P ublicationofa2017-
2020 S EN D strategy

Com pletetheconsultationon
theS EN D strategy.

DCS andCCG
lead

Feb2018

G

Progress.
S EN D strategy hasbeencoproducedw ithall
interestedstakeholdersinrecentm onths.
T hefinaldraftw illbereview edby theS EN D
w orkingparty toestablishaphased
im plem entationplanandprocessforw ide
consultation.
Impact

b. P ublicationofa2017-
2020 S EN D strategy an
im plem entationplan
w hichdetailsactionsthat
needtobetakeninorder
toachievethepriorities
inthestrategy.

Developanim plem entation
plan,overseenby theS EN D
S teeringBoardandledby the
S EN D w orkingparty.

S EN D
steering
board

Feb2018

G

Progress
S EN D im plem entationplanhasbeen
producedforconsultationw ithallinterested
stakeholdersinrecentm onths.T hefinaldraft
w illbereview edby theS EN D w orkingparty
toestablishaprocessforw ideconsultation.
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c. A w ellcom m unicated
strategy andsuccessful
“ buy in” from all
stakeholders.

L aunchanannual“ Inclusion
S um m it” w hichisopentoallso
thatclearprogresscanbe
dem onstratedinim plem enting
thereform s.

S ervice
L eader,
CYP DS ,
P ACIP ,DCO

M arch
2018

Progress

impact

d. U nderstandingand
com m itm enttoinclusion
from allprovidersof
education.(am ajor
principleunderpinning
thestrategy).

Developan“ InclusionCharter”
soevery childandtheirfam ily
understandthecom m itm ents
thatallpartsofthesystem have
m adetohelpthem succeed.

DCS M arch
2018

Progress

impact

O fstedM ainFinding1.3 N orhavelocalarealeadersfully understoodthedepthofconcernfeltam ongtheirparents.L eadershavenotrecognisedthe
lim itedprogressinim provingtheexperienceandoutcom esforchildrenandyoungpeoplew hohavespecialeducationalneeds
and/ordisabilitiesw hichresultsfrom theirslow andpiecem ealim plem entationofthereform s.

a. Effectivepartnership
w orking

S trengthenanddevelopthe
w orkw ithP aCiP asagroupto
representview sofparentsto
shapeservices.

S ervice
L eader,
CYP DS ,
P ACIP ,DCO

ongoing

G

Progress
P aCiP colleaguesareengagedinthe
developm entofthisplanandhave
establishedaw idergroupofm em bers
trainedinco-production
Impact

b. Im provedpartnerships
andsharedresponsibility
andaccountability.

Integratefeedbacksystem sfor
youngpeopleandtheirfam ilies
inallstagesofservicedelivery
toallow forongoing
im provem ent.

S ervice
L eader,
CYP DS ,
P ACIP ,DCO

Jan2018 Progress

impact

W orkw ithschoolsandother
educationalsettingstoensure
thatthegraduatedapproachto
S EN D bestpracticeisknow n
andusedacrosstheborough.

S ervice
L eader,
CYP DS ,
P ACIP ,DCO

Feb2018

G

Progress
Graduatedresponsebookletisbeing
review edbasedonfeedbackfrom leading
S EN CO s.
Impact
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c. Im provedprofileofS EN D
inallaspectsofyouth

councilw ork.Active
prom otionof
inform ationand
understandingofS EN D.

Ensurethatchildrenw ithS EN D
areincludedonthelocalyouth
counciltoensurethisgroupare
representedinthevoiceofthe
childw orkacrosstheborough

S ervice
L eader,
CYP DS ,

M arch
2018

G

Progress
L ocalauthority youthengagem entofficeris
seekingtoidentify w illingyoungpeoplefrom
thiscohorttotakepartin“ Kickback”
processes
Impact

d. Clearcom m unicationto
allpartnersandservice
usersonprogressin
im plem entingthe
reform s.

IncreasefocusontheL ocal
O fferensuringthisisuptodate
andincludesaregularS EN D
new sfeed.

S ervice
L eader,
CYP DS ,
P ACIP ,DCO

Jan2018

G

Progress
CYP DS team haverecruitedadditional
resourcetosupportthedevelopm entofthe
localoffer
Impact
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T hem e2: T helackofleadershipcapacity acrosslocalareaservices,suchasthetim egiventotherole
oftheDCO

P rogress(BR A G)

Blue:com pletedandem bedded
Green:ontrack,noconcerns
Am ber:ontrack,M inorconcerns
R ed:littleprogressm ajor
concerns.
W hite:notstarted

GeneralO utcom es:

 DCO hascapacity tofulfiltheroleasindicatedintheCDC guidance.

 DCO tobefully engagedinallS EN D developm entactivity acrosstheborough

 DCO tobethesourceofinform ation,data,trendsforS EN D andtrainingforhealthcolleagues.

 Enhancedcapacity stability oftheS EN casew orkteam .

 S haredleadershipacrossthearea.

T hem eow ner: DirectorofChildren’sS ervices/DCO

Ofsted Main Finding 2.1 The clinical commissioning group’s designated clinical officer (DCO) is under resourced. The time allocated for the role does not
reflect the Children’s Disability Council guidance and so the DCO’s availability to lead the strategic agenda is limited.

R equiredO utcom e A ction L ead Datefor
delivery

M onitoring
dates

P rogress/im pact todate

D
e

c
1

7

M
ar

ch

1
8

Ju
n

e
1

8

Se
p

t
1

8
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a. DCO hascapacity tofulfilthe
roleasindicatedintheCDC
guidance.

Agreew iththeCCG the
reasonablecapacity forthe
DCO toleadandm anagethe
strategicagendaundertheCDC
guidance. Flexibility oftherole
tobeagreedto:
a) R aisetheprofileofS EN D

locally w ithGP sandhealth
carestaff.

b) Identify gapsincurrent
provision,andsupportthe
developm entofbusiness
casesandoptionappraisals

DCO todevelopedand
distributeacrossthehealth
econom y abi-annual
new sletteronS EN D.

DCO /CCG Decem ber
2017

G

Progress
Capacity ofDCO hasbeendiscussed w ithin
theCCG.T heDCO now hasadditional,flexible
capacity tofulfiltheCDC guidance.

Appointm entofafulltim eHeadofChildren
andFam ilieshasbeenm adeandw illbein
postJanuary 2018. T ransitionarrangem ents
tosupporttheDCO arecurrently inplace

impact

b. Clearcom m unicationtoall
Healthstaffonprogressin
im plem entingtheS EN D
reform s.

DCO toforw ardallrelevant
policy updatestohealth
colleaguesw ithintheR BW M
healtheconom y,inatim ely
m anner

DCO ongoing Progress

impact

c. DCO tobefully engagedin
thestrategicdevelopm entof
allS EN D initiativesacross
theborough.

DCO tobepartofS EN D
S teeringBoardandactive
m em berofthew orkingparty.

DCO Dec2017

G

Progress
DCO isam em berofS EN D S teeringBoard.
impact

DCO tobeam em berofEHCP
quality assurancegroup.

DCO Dec2017

G

Progress.
Arrangem entsareinplaceforDCO
involvem entinQ uality m onitoringofEHC
plans.
DCO isleadingthepartnershipdevelopm ent
ofpolicy andguidanceinthisarea.
Impact
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d. Clearcom m unicationtoall
partnersandserviceusers
onprogressinim plem enting
thereform s.

O verseecontentoftheL ocal
O ffer;ensureallHealth
referencesareaccurateandup-
to-date.

DCO /BHFT Dec2017

G

Progress
L ocaloffernow capturesallhealth
inform ation.
impact
U sersofthelocaloffercanaccessallhealth
inform ationalongsideandincontextof
specialeducationalneeds.

M onitordata/trendsinS EN D
referralsviatheS EN D Co-
ordinator

DCO /BHFT April2018 Progress

impact

Ofsted Main Finding 2.2 Key challenges, such as changes to the leadership structure at the Royal Borough of Windsor and Maidenhead (RBWM), and
continued turnover of administrative staff, have limited the capacity to drive through the reforms

a. S haredresponsibility forthe
im plem entationoftheS EN D
reform s.
T hisw illenhancethe
leadershipcapacity across
thearea.

W orkw ithschoolsandother
educationalsettingstobringto
lifetheleadershiprequirem ents
ofthegraduatedapproachto
S EN D.

S ervice
L eader,
CYP DS

January
2018

G

Progress
T heS EN D S teeringBoardhasbeen
establishedandthetim etableforthe
activitiesw ithintheactionplanhavebeen
developed.
impact

b. S haredleadership,
responsibility and
accountability forearly
identificationanddelivering
outcom esthroughtheS EN D
S trategy.

Co-producetheS EN D strategy
andim plem entationplan.

S EN D
S teering
Board

January
2018

G

Progress
S EN D strategy hasbeenco-producedw ithall
interestedstakeholdersinrecentm onths.
T hefinaldraftw illbereview edby theS EN D
strategy grouptoestablishaphased
im plem entationplanandprocessforw ide
consultation.
Impact
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c. S taffineducationalsettings
havetheappropriateskills
andabilitiestoidentify and
m eettheneedsofCYP w ith
S EN D.

Developtheuseofeducational
netw orksandexperienceto
sharegoodpracticetodevelop
S EN D capacity acrossthearea.

S ervice
L eader,
CYP DS

January
2018

G

Progress
AneffectiveS EN CO groupalready exists
w ithintheBoroughandw orkisunderw ay to
expanditsreach

impact

d. Increasedcaseofficer
capacity.

T heservicew illaddcapacity
w ithtw ocaseofficersfocussed
onthem orechallengingcases,
eithernew ofexistingtoensure
theireffectiveresolution
w ithoutim pactonothercases.

S ervice
L eader,
CYP DS

April2018

G

Progress
T heCYP DS team hasestablishedaplanto
createthecapacity inthisteam from April
2018
impact

Ofsted Main Finding 2.3 There is too little evidence of leaders’ actions resulting in improvements to the experiences and outcomes of children and
young people who have special educational needs and/or disabilities and their families.

a. Clarity forserviceuserson
w heretogotoaccess
appropriateservicesand
resourcesforEm otional
HealthandW ellbeingand
CAM HS .
T hisw illhelptoreduce
w aitingtim esforS EM H
support.

CreateanEm otionalHealthand
W ellbeingplanthatseam lessly
linkstotheCAM HS
transform ationstrategy.

CCG L ead,
S ervice
L eader,
CYP DS

M arch
2018

Progress

impact

b. Im proved experienceof
youngpeoplew ithS EN D in
transitionintoadulthood.

Introducespecific18-25
“ P reparingforadulthood”
pathw ay.

S ervice
L eader,
CYP DS ,
P aCiP

Decem ber
2017

Progress

impact

c. Clarity forparentsand
carersonw hatisavailable
forchildrenw ithS EN D pre-
school.

HealthVisitorstobegin
providinganintroductory
w elcom epacktofam ilies.

S ervice
L eader,
Education
L eadership

April2018 Progress

impact
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T hem e3: P ooruseofm anagem entinform ationtosecurearobustoverview ofthelocalarea’s
effectiveness

P rogress(BR A G)

Blue:com pletedandem bedded
Green:ontrack,noconcerns
Am ber:ontrack,M inorconcerns
R ed:littleprogressm ajor
concerns.
W hite:notstarted

GeneralO utcom es:
• Greatercollectiveresponsibility forCYP w ithS EN D by publishinggoodquality m anagem entinform ation
• Identificationofthosechildrenw ithS EN D w hosedifficultieshavenotbeenidentified.
• N oCYP dropsbetw eenservicesbecauseofpoorm anagem entinform ation.
• GapsIdentifiedinlocally organisedS EN D provisionandsupportofferedtoschoolstocreatively m eetneeds.

T hem eow ner: S erviceL eaderforCYP DS

Ofsted Main Finding 3.1 A lack of robust accountability measures means that not enough is being done to tackle these inconsistencies and to hold
leaders and services to account.

R equiredO utcom e A ction L ead Datefor
delivery

M onitoring
dates

P rogress/im pact todate

D
e

c
1

7

M
ar

ch

1
8

Ju
n

e

1
8

Se
p

t
1

8

a. Accountability structurein
place

T heS EN D S teeringBoard
accountability andgovernance
structureiscom m unicatedand
regularly reportsonprogress.

DCS andCCG
lead

By thetim e
thisplanis
published.

G

Progress
T heS EN D S teeringBoardhasbeen
establishedandthetim etableforthe
activitiesintheactionplanhasbeen
developed.
impact

b. U nderstandingand
com m itm enttoinclusion
from allprovidersof
education.(am ajorprinciple
underpinningthestrategy).

Developan“ InclusionCharter”
soevery childandtheirfam ily
understandthecom m itm ents
thatallpartsofthesystem have
m adetohelpthem succeed.

S ervice
L eader,
CYP DS ,
P aCiP

M arch
2018

Progress

impact
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c. Im provedpartnershipsand
greatercollective
accountability forS EN D
educationalinclusion.

Establishaninclusionquality
m arkforschoolsandcollegesto
allow parentsandyoungpeople
tocom paredifferent
approachestoinclusion.

DCS M arch
2018

Progress

impact

d. Com prehensive
com m unicationoftheS EN D
strategy and“ buy in” from
allstakeholders.

L aunchanannual“ Inclusion
S um m it” w hichisopentoallso
thatclearprogresscanbe
dem onstratedinim plem enting
thereform s.

S ervice
L eader,
CYP DS ,
P ACIP ,DCO

M arch
2018

Progress

impact

Ofsted Main Finding 3.2 However, leaders have not recognised that the data masks inequalities in the assessment, provision and outcomes for pupils
who have special educational needs and/or disabilities across the local area.

a. Identificationofthose
childrenw ithS EN D w hose
difficultieshavenotbeen
identified.

Establishacom prehensive
participantsatisfactionand
feedbacksurvey atkey stages
toobtainanunderstandingof
w hethersom echildrenand
youngpeople’sS EN D rem ains
unm et.

S ervice
L eaderfor
CYP DS /DCO

April2018

G

Progress
S erviceL eaderforCYP DS isconsidering
severaloptionsforfeedbacksurvey,basedon
Health“ friendsandfam ily” questions.Em bed
theActiveInvolvem entS trategy
impact.

b. N oCYP dropsbetw een
servicesw iththeirneeds
rem ainingunm etasaresult
ofpoorinform ationsharing.

U pdatedatasystem stoensure
thatchildrenandyoungpeople
w ithS EN D areclearly
identifiabletoother
appropriateservicesand
professionals.

S ervice
L eaderfor
CYP DS

Decem ber
2017

G

Progress
L ocalAuthority datasystem specification
underdevelopm ent.
impact

c. R egularaccuratedata
reportscom m issionedto
inform m anagersof
outcom esofS EN D CYP ,at
individual,schooland
boroughw ide.

Createaregularspecificdata
setform easuringtheoutcom es
inS EN D (IncludeHealthy Child
program m e).

S ervice
leaderfor
CYP DS /DCO

Decem ber
2017

G

Progress
S choollevelpopulationdatasharedduring
S eptem berandfurtherw orkonthe
appropriatestatisticsisunderw ay w ithplan
forfirstAnnualreportattheInclusion
S um m it.

impact
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d. Annual3 yeartrenddata
setstoinform leaderson
S EN D inclusion,assessm ents
andservicesaccessed.
(schoollevel)

DevelopanAnnualT rends
reportthatshow sinclusion
rates,assessm entandplan
generationrates,serviceusage
statisticsandfeedbackfrom
youngpeopleandtheirfam ilies
inordertodem onstrate
progress.

S ervice
leaderfor
CYP DS /DCO

M arch
2018

Progress

impact

Ofsted Main Finding 3.3 This means that in a period of declining budgets, opportunities to pool resources to tackle areas of need in the local area are
under-utilised.

a. AnannualS EN D m ultiagency
needsassessm enttoinform
jointcom m issioning
decisions.

DevelopanAnnualT rends
reportsothatcom m issioners
canm akeim provedbudgetand
serviceplanningdecisionsfor
youngpeople.

S ervice
L eader,
CYP DS /DCO

M arch
2018and
annually.

G

Progress
S choollevelpopulationdatasharedduring
S eptem berandfurtherw orkonthe
appropriatestatisticsisunderw ay w ithplan
forfirstAnnualreportattheInclusion
S um m it.

impact

b. GapsIdentifiedinlocally
organisedS EN D provision
andsupportofferedto
schoolstocreatively m eet
needs.

S upportclustergroupsof
schoolstobridgegapsof
provisionintheirareathrough
trainingandsignposting.

S ervice
L eader,
CYP DS /DCO

M arch
2018

Progress

impact
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T hem e4: W eaknessesinhow leadersareheldtoaccountacrossthelocalarea P rogress(BR A G)

Blue:com pletedandem bedded
Green:ontrack,noconcerns
Am ber:ontrack,M inorconcerns
R ed:littleprogressm ajor
concerns.
W hite:notstarted

GeneralO utcom es:
• Im provedexperienceandoutcom esforchildrenandyoungpeople.
• Im provedpartnershipsandgreatercollectiveaccountability forS EN D educationalinclusion.
• R obustaccountability m easurestoassiststaffinm eetingtheneedsofchildrenandyoungpeoplew hohavespecial

educationalneedsand/ordisabilities.
• Im provedpaceofim plem entationofS EN D reform s.

T hem eow ner: DirectorofChildren’sS ervices

Ofsted Main Finding 4.1 A lack of robust accountability measures means that not enough is being done to tackle these inconsistencies and to hold
leaders and services to account. Inequalities in the quality of identification, assessment and meeting the needs of children and
young people who have special educational needs and/or disabilities therefore remain.

R equiredO utcom e A ction L ead Datefor
delivery

M onitoring
dates

P rogress/im pact todate

D
e

c
1

7

M
ar

ch

1
8

Ju
n

e
1

8

Se
p

t
1

8

a. Accountability forinclusion
throughspecificity ofroles
andresponsibilities.

Clarity ofrolesand
responsibilitiesofthose
involvedw ithyoungpeople
w ithS EN D intheareaareset
outintheInclusionCharter
alongw iththearea-w ide
m easuresthatdem onstrate
progressforyoungpeople

S ervice
L eaderfor
CYP DS /DCO

M arch
2018

Progress

impact

b. Im provedpartnershipsand
greatercollective
accountability forS EN D
educationalinclusion.

DevelopanInclusionQ uality
M arkforschools.

DCS M arch
2018

Progress

impact
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c. DCO tobefully engagedin
thestrategicdevelopm entof
allS EN D initiativesacross
theborough.

Introduceam ultiagency
Q uarterly m onitoringofQ uality
w ithintheEHCP process.

S ervice
L eader,
CYP DS /DCO

January
2018

G

Progress
Q uarterly m ultiagency m onitoringhasbeen
discussedatregularm eetingssinceJuly 17.A
draftplanisbeingputtogetherby DCO .

impact

d. Consistency across
educationalsettingsinthe
quality ofidentificationand
assessm entofS EN D.

R efreshtheEHCP processand
publishahandbookoutlining
thestandardprocessforall
assessm ents.

S ervice
L eader
CYP DS

January
2018

Progress

impact

e. R obustaccountability
m easurestoassiststaffin
m eetingtheneedsof
childrenandyoungpeople
w hohavespecial
educationalneedsand/or
disabilities.

DevelopanAnnualT rends
reportthatshow sinclusion
rates,assessm entandplan
generationrates,serviceusage
statisticsand feedbackfrom
youngpeopleandtheirfam ilies
inordertodem onstrate
progress.

S ervice
L eader
CYP DS

M arch
2018

G

Progress
S choollevelpopulationdatasharedduring
S eptem berandfurtherw orkonthe
appropriatestatisticsisunderw ay w ithplan
forfirstAnnualreportattheInclusion
S um m it.

impact

Ofsted Main Finding 4.2 Leaders have not recognised the limited progress in improving the experience and outcomes for children and young people who
have special educational needs and/or disabilities which results from their slow and piecemeal implementation of the reforms.

a. Im provedpaceof
im plem entationofS EN D
reform s.

T heS EN D S teeringBoardw ill
holdpartnerstoaccountand
guidethew orkofthew orking
party toensurecorrective
actionisplanned.

DCS /CCG
lead

Dec2017

G

Progress
T heS EN D S teeringBoardm em bershiphas
beenconfirm edandthegroupw illm eetin
N ovem bertoreview theinitialactions
tow ardsdeliveringtheActionplan.

impact
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b. Com prehensive
com m unicationonthe
progressinim provingthe
experienceandoutcom es
forchildrenandyoung
peoplew hohavespecial
educationalneedsand/or
disabilities.

T hereportfrom theS EN D
S teeringBoardw illbepublished
onthelocalofferandreported
totheCouncil’sChildren’s
O verview andS crutiny P anelin
additiontotheCCG Board,the
HealthandW ellBeingBoard,
S choolsForum andthe
Departm entforEducation.

DCS /CCG
lead

April2018

G

Progress
CYP DS hasincreasedresourcestosupportthe
developm entofthelocaloffer.

impact

c. Clearprogresscanbe
dem onstratedin
im plem entingthereform s.

T heannualInclusionS um m it
w illprovideapublicforum to
reflectonprogress,sharenext
actionsandprovidean
opportunity tom ake
connections.

S ervice
L eader
CYP DS /DCO

M arch
2018

Progress

impact

d. Im proved experienceand
outcom esforchildrenand
youngpeople.

Developacom prehensive
participantsatisfactionand
feedbacksurvey atkey stages
toensurechildren,young
peopleandtheirfam ily’sview s
areheardby leadersand
m anagers

S ervice
L eader
CYP DS /
DCO /P aCiP

Jan2018

G

Progress
A num berofservicesalready usefeedback
andastandardisedapproach,basedon
Healthsector“ friendsandfam ily” questionis
beingdeveloped.

impact
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T hem e5:T heinequality ofaccesstoservicesandvariability ofexperienceforchildrenandyoungpeople
w hohavespecialeducationalneedsand/ordisabilitiesandtheirfam ilies

P rogress(BR A G)

Blue:com pletedandem bedded
Green:ontrack,noconcerns
Am ber:ontrack,M inorconcerns
R ed:littleprogressm ajor
concerns.
W hite:notstarted

GeneralO utcom es:
• Consistency inthew ay thatservicesforCYP w ithS EN D aredelivered.
• T ransparency intheearly identificationandeducationsystem sforChildrenandyoungpeoplew ithS EN D.
• S taffineducationalsettingsm akeuseoflocalarearesourcestodevelopappropriateskillsandabilitiestoidentify

andm eettheneedsofCYP w ithS EN D.
• M onitoringofeducationalprovisiontoensureconsistency.

T hem eow ner: DirectorofChildren’sservices/ HeadT eachers/CCG

Ofsted Main Finding 5.1 Inequalities in the quality of identification, assessment and meeting the needs of children and young people who have special
educational needs and/or disabilities therefore remain.

R equiredO utcom e A ction L ead Datefor
delivery

M onitoring
dates

P rogress/im pact todate

D
e

c
1

7

M
ar

ch
1

8

Ju
n

e
1

8

Se
p

t
1

8

a. U nderstandingand
com m itm enttoinclusion
from allprovidersof
education.(am ajorprinciple
underpinningthestrategy).

Developan“ InclusionCharter”
soevery childandtheirfam ily
understandthecom m itm ents
thatallpartsofthesystem have
m adetohelpthem succeed.

DCS ,CCG
L ead

M arch
2018

G

Progress
DCS andCCG L eadhavepreparedabidfor
resourcesfrom theBetterCareFundto
providethissupportforthreeyearsto
supportthedevelopm entofschoolpractice

impact
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b. T ransparency andequality in
theearly identificationand
educationsystem sfor
Childrenandyoungpeople
w ithS EN D.

Establishaninclusionquality
m arkforschoolsandcollegesto
allow parentsandyoungpeople
tocom paredifferent
approachestoinclusionand
encouragetheim provem entof
servicesam ongstschoolsand
colleges

S ervice
L eader,
CYP DS

M arch
2018

Progress

impact

c. Com prehensivespecialist
adviceandsupportinplace
toeducationalsettings.

Em ploy aS EN InclusionAdvisor
tohelpschoolsdeveloptheir
practiceandsupportthe
achievem entoftheinclusion
quality m ark.

DCS April2018

G

Progress
A significanttrainingofferforschoolsis
already inplaceandthisw illbereview edas
partoftheS EN D strategy grouptoensurethe
bestaccesstoit
impact

S choolshaveaccesstoand
prioritiseattendanceat
appropriatetrainingand
supporttoensureaccurate
early identificationofyoung
peoplew ithS EN D.

S ervice
L eader,
Education
L eadership

April2018 Progress

impact

Ofsted Main Finding 5.2 Some school leaders make very good use of local area resources to follow up concerns about children and young people’s
development. However, other schools take a much less proactive approach. Where this is the case, too many children and
young people are not properly assessed, their needs not appropriately identified and then not met well enough

a. S taffineducationalsettings
uselocalarearesourcesto
developappropriateskills
andabilitiestoidentify and
m eettheneedsofCYP w ith
S EN D.

Developtheuseofeducational
netw orksandexperienceto
sharegoodpracticetodevelop
S EN D capacity acrossthearea.

S ervice
L eader,
Education
L eadership

Decem ber
2017

G

Progress
AneffectiveS EN CO groupalready exists
w ithintheBoroughandw orkisunderw ay to
expanditsreach
impact
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b. Consistency ofpracticeand
specialistknow ledgefor
thoseinvolvedw ithchildren
andyoungpeoplew ith
S EN D.

P ublishedinform ationand
strategiesim proveconsistency
andknow ledgeforthose
involvedw ithchildrenand
youngpeoplew ithS EN D.

S ervice
L eader,
CYP DS /DCO

January
2018

G

Progress
T heeducationleadershipteam datasharing
platform canbeextendedtosupportthis
need.

impact

c. Gooduseoflocalarea
resources.

T helocalofferprovides
accurateinform ationfor
voluntary groupsthatcan
supportyoungpeoplew ith
S EN D. W herepossiblethese
groupsareprovided w ithnon-
financialsupporttoenable
betterreachtoyoungpeople

S ervice
L eader,
CYP DS /DCO

M arch
2018

G

Progress
T heCYP DS team hasincreasedresourcesfor
thelocalofferandvoluntary sector
organisationsw illbeinvitedtoregisteror
refreshtheirinform ationduringJan-M ar
2018.

impact

d. R obustaccountability
m easurestoassiststaffin
m eetingtheneedsof
childrenandyoungpeople
w hohavespecial
educationalneedsand/or
disabilities.

DevelopanAnnualT rends
reportthatshow sinclusion
rates,assessm entandplan
generationrates,serviceusage
statisticsandfeedbackfrom
youngpeopleandtheirfam ilies
inordertodem onstrate
progress.

S ervice
L eader,
CYP DS /DCO

M arch
2018

Progress

impact

e. Investm entand
com m itm entfrom the
schoolsinR BW M .

T heS choolsForum w illbe
askedtosupportaproposalto
provideadditionalresourcesto
thoseschoolsw iththehighest
levelsofchildrenw ithEHCP sin
them ainschool

DCS Decem ber
2017

G

Progress
T hereisanexistingallocationw ithinthe
budgetw hichspreadsresourcesacrossa
w iderangeofschools;itisproposedto
sharpenthatform ulatodrivem oretargeted
support.

impact
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T hem e6: T hew idevariancesinthequality ofeducation,healthandcareplanscausedby
w eaknessesintheplanningandtransitionprocesses

P rogress(BR A G)

Blue:com pletedandem bedded
Green:ontrack,noconcerns
Am ber:ontrack,M inorconcerns
R ed:littleprogressm ajor
concerns.
W hite:notstarted

GeneralO utcom es:
• Increasedstaffinginplace
• T ransparency indecisionm aking.
• M ultiagency quality m onitoringofEHC plansinplace

T hem eow ner: S erviceL eader,CYP DS

Ofsted Main Finding 6.1 Systems and processes around the application for, and management of education, health and care (EHC) plans are not working
well enough.

R equiredO utcom e A ction L ead Datefor
delivery

M onitoring
dates

P rogress/im pact todate

D
e

c
1

7

M
ar

ch

1
8

Ju
n

e
1

8

Se
p

t
1

8

a. Explicitsystem sand
processesfortheapplication
andm angingEHC plans.

T heEHCP progresshandbook
w illberefreshedfollow inga
review oftheprocesses. Itw ill
include:acom m unication
standard,specifictim escales
andcaseescalationprocedures.

S ervice
L eader,
CYP DS

Decem ber
2017

Progress

impact

b. T ransparency indecision
m aking.

P rovisionofconsistent
feedbacktoteam s,schoolsand
parentsw hichgives
transparency inpeer
m oderated,decisionm aking.

S ervice
L eader,
CYP DS

M arch
2018

Progress

impact

c. T heactiveuse offeedback
toim provesystem sand
processes

S erviceusersw illbeableto
providefeedbackateachstage
oftheprocessandafterevery
engagem entw iththeservice
throughasim pletext-based
survey.

S ervice
L eader,
CYP DS

M arch
2018

Progress

impact
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d. Investm enttom akethe
m anagem entofS EN D CYP
w ithcom plex issuesm ore
personal.

T heservicew illaddcapacity
w ithtw ocaseofficersfocussed
onthem orechallengingcases,
eithernew ofexistingtoensure
theireffectiveresolution
w ithoutim pactonothercases.

S ervice
L eader,
CYP DS

April2018 Progress

impact

e. Early identificationand
assessm entofS EN D.

R eview theS EN D support,
adviceandenhancedprovision
forpre-schoolsettings.

S ervice
L eader,
CYP DS

Decem ber
2017

Progress

impact

Ofsted Main Finding 6.2 Despite recent improvement in the proportion of new plans completed in the statutory 20-week timescale, the quality of EHC
plans and the process for administering them is too variable.

a. M ultiagency quality
m onitoringofEHC plansin
place.

A m ulti-agency EHCP audit
program m ew illundertake
deepdiveauditsof:initial
assessm ents,review
assessm entsandtransition
processestodriveupquality of
plans.

S ervice
L eader,
CYP DS /DCO

Decem ber
2017

G

Progress
Q uarterly m ultiagency m onitoringhasbeen
discussedatregularm eetingssinceJuly 17.A
draftplanisbeingputtogetherby DCO .

impact

b. T heactiveuseoffeedback
toim provesystem sand
processes.

Youngpeopleandfam iliesw ill
beabletoprovidespecific
feedbackontheirplansand
annualreview sinaneasy to
accesstextbasedsystem .

S ervice
L eader,
CYP DS

M arch
2018

Progress

impact

c. T ransparency indecision
m aking.

T hedecisionm akingpanelsw ill
continuetobem ultiagency
w ithincreasedclarity and
accountability tosim plify and
acceleratetheprocesses.

S ervice
L eader,
CYP DS /DCO

Decem ber
2017

G

Progress
P anelshaveincludedschoolrepresentatives
forseveralyears,onanindividualbasis.
Discussionsareunderw ay toform alisethose
arrangem ents

impact
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d. T ransparency w ithactions
takenasaresultof
feedback.

T heS EN D S teeringBoardw ill
review theoutcom eofthe
auditsandincludeasum m ary
intheirregularreportw hich
w illbepublishedonthelocal
offer.

DCS M arch
2018

Progress

impact

Ofsted Main Finding 6.3 Many EHC plans include too little contribution from health and social care services. As a consequence, the intended outcomes
within weaker plans are focused entirely on educational achievement, and so do not support children and young people to
achieve better health and social care outcomes.

a. Aw arenessofthe
im portanceofalldim ensions
oftheEHC plan.

Developan“ InclusionCharter”
soevery childandtheirfam ily
understandthecom m itm ents
thatallpartsofthesystem have
m adetohelpthem succeed.

S ervice
L eader,
CYP DS

M arch
2018

Progress

impact

b. M ultiagency quality
m onitoringofEHC plansin
place.

A m ulti-agency EHCP audit
program m ew illundertake
deepdiveauditsof:initial
assessm ents,review
assessm entsandtransition
processestodriveupquality of
plans.

S ervice
L eader,
CYP DS /DCO

Decem ber
2017

G

Progress
Q uarterly m ultiagency m onitoringhasbeen
discussedatregularm eetingssinceJuly 17.A
draftplanisbeingputtogetherby DCO

impact

c. Greaterfreedom ofchoicein
thesupportthatCYP w ith
S EN D canaccess.

Increasethenum berofyoung
peopleaccessingpersonal
budgetsanddirectpaym ents
w ithan“ EHC personalbudgets”
policy.

S ervice
L eader,
CYP DS /DCO

April2018 Progress

impact
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T hem e7: T helackofeffectiveco-productionw ithparentsw hendesigninganddeliveringservicesand
w henplanningfortheirindividualchildren’sneeds

P rogress(BR A G)

Blue:com pletedandem bedded
Green:ontrack,noconcerns
Am ber:ontrack,M inor
concerns
R ed:littleprogressm ajor
concerns.
W hite:notstarted

GeneralO utcom es:
• Co-productionem bedded.

T hem eow ner: DCO /A D (CCG)S ervice L eader,CYP DS / P aCiP

Ofsted Main Finding 7.1 Co-production at a strategic level is not as well established as it should be, considering that the reforms were introduced in
2014

R equiredO utcom e A ction L ead Datefor
delivery

M onitoring
dates

P rogress/im pact todate

D
e

c
1

7

M
ar

ch

1
8

Ju
n

e
1

8

Se
p

t
1

8

a. Co-productionem bedded. W orkw ithP aCiP todevelopthe
sharedunderstandingofco-
productionvaluesand
techniquessothatallservices
canengageeffectively for
youngpeople.

S ervice
L eader,
CYP DS /DCO
/P aCiP Chair

April2018

G

Progress
P aCiP hasalready trainedseveralparentsand
invitedtheagenciestobepartofthat
process.

impact

Ofsted Main Finding 7.2 The re-launch of the Parents and Carers in Partnership (PaCiP) is very recent and is yet to have an impact.

b. P aCiP supportedtodevelop
reachandbreadthof
parentalrepresentation.

S trengthenanddeveloptheuse
ofP aCiP asagrouptorepresent
view sofparentstoshape
services.

S ervice
L eader,
CYP DS ,
P aCiP ,IAS
DCO

ongoing Progress

impact
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c. U setheL ocalO fferto
spreadknow ledgeand
coverageofP aCiP .

R aisetheprofileofP aCiP locally
w itheducationalsettings,
libraries,GP sandhealthcare
staff.

S ervice
L eader,
CYP DS ,
P aCiP ,IAS
DCO

ongoing Progress

impact

d. R aiseprofileofco-
productionandP aCiP .

Ensurehighprofileengagem ent
w ithP aCiP attheInclusion
S um m itandprom otetheir
involvem entatallstagesinthe
journey ofayoungperson.

S ervice
L eader,
CYP DS ,
P aCiP ,IAS
DCO

M arch
2018

Progress

impact

Ofsted Main Finding 7.3 Plans are in place to improve co-production, but currently parents in the local area have little faith that this will lead to an
improved situation.

a. U seandprom otethelocal
O ffer.

IncreasefocusontheL ocal
O fferensuringthisisuptodate
andincludesaregularS EN D
new sfeedw hichencourages
participation.

S ervice
L eader,
CYP DS /
P aCiP

April2018

G

Progress
CYP DS haveincreasedresourceforthelocal
offertoincreaseitsim pact.

impact

b. S haredoutcom e
inform ation.

DevelopanAnnualT rends
reportw hichincludesfeedback
from youngpeopleandtheir
fam iliesinordertoensure
serviceplanningdecisionsare
influencedby theyoungpeople
they im pacton

DCS M arch
2018

Progress

impact

c. Co-produceinclusion
sum m it.

HoldthefirstAnnualInclusion
S um m itsothatyoungpeople,
parents/carers,schools,
voluntary organisationsand
partnerscom etogetherto
reinforcethecom m itm entto
inclusionw ithintheborough.

S ervice
L eader,
CYP DS

M arch
2018

G

Progress
S choollevelpopulationdatasharedduring
S eptem berandfurtherw orkonthe
appropriatestatisticsisunderw ay w ithplan
forfirstAnnualreportattheInclusion
S um m it.

impact
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T hem e8: P oorjointcom m issioningarrangem entsthatlim itleaders’ ability toensurethatthereare
adequateservicestom eetlocalareaneeds.

P rogress(BR A G)

Blue:com pletedandem bedded
Green:ontrack,noconcerns
Am ber:ontrack,M inorconcerns
R ed:littleprogressm ajor
concerns.
W hite:notstarted

GeneralO utcom es:
• S EN D strategy inplace.
• S ystem sareinplacetoensurecollaborativeplanningandcom m issioning.
• Jointcom m issioningstrategy inplace.

T hem eow ner:CCG/ L A

Ofsted Main Finding 8.1 Joint commissioning is under-developed. This means that in a period of declining budgets, opportunities to pool resources to
tackle areas of need in the local area are under-utilised.

R equiredO utcom e A ction L ead Datefor
delivery

M onitoring
dates

P rogress/im pact todate

D
e

c
1

7

M
ar

ch

1
8

Ju
n

e
1

8

Se
p

t
1

8

a. S EN D strategy inplace. Com pletetheconsultationon
theS EN D strategy,developing
thew orkinggrouptodesign
reshapeservicesinlinew iththe
priorities.

S ervice
L eader,
CYP DS /CCG
L ead

April2018

G

Progress
T heCYP transform ationBoardprovidesthe
forum forenactingourCollaborative
com m issioningagreem ent

impact

b. S haregoodpracticeto
developS EN D capacity.

Developtheuseofeducational
netw orksandexperienceto
sharegoodpracticetodevelop
S EN D capacity acrossthearea,
creatingtheopportunity for
betterjointcom m issioning.

S ervice
L eader,
CYP DS /
S ervice
L eader,
Education
L eadership

Decem ber
2017

Progress

impact
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c. Com prehensiveneeds
assessm ent.

DevelopanAnnualT rends
reportw hichincludesfeedback
from youngpeopleandtheir
fam iliesinordertoensure
serviceplanningdecisionsare
influencedby theyoungpeople
they im pacton

DCS M arch
2018

Progress

impact

d. S ystem sareinplaceto
ensurecollaborative
planningand
com m issioning.

DevelopEastBerkshire
com m issioninggrouptoensure
thatS EN D needsareincluded
w ithintherem itofthegroup.

DCO M arch
2018

Progress

impact

Ofsted Main Finding 8.2 Some school leaders make very good use of local area resources to follow up concerns about children and young people’s
development. However, other schools take a much less proactive approach. Where this is the case, too many children and
young people are not properly assessed, their needs not appropriately identified and then not met well enough.

a. Fairandtransparenthigh
needsfundingm echanism
andpolicy inplace.

R eview them atrix-based
fundingsystem toensurethatit
isfairandbalancedacrossthe
system ,ensuringthatthem ost
inclusiveschoolsarenot
penalisedfortheirapproach.

S ervice
L eader,
CYP DS

Decem ber
2017

G

Progress
T hisprocessisongoingandS choolsForum
w illreview overallandHighN eedsspendin
Decem bertoinform budgetsfor2018/19.

impact

b. Consistency inuseof
com m issioningacross
schools.

W orkw ithschoolsandother
educationalsettingstoensure
thatthegraduatedapproachto
S EN D bestpracticeisknow n
andusedacrosstheborough.

S ervice
L eader,
CYP DS

January
2018

G

Progress
Graduatedresponsebookletisbeing
review edbasedonfeedbackfrom leading
S EN CO s.

impact

c. Accesstospecialist
educationalsupportand
guidanceinplace.

Em ploy aS EN InclusionAdvisor
tohelpschoolsdeveloptheir
practiceandsupportthe
achievem entoftheinclusion
quality m ark.

S ervice
L eader,
Education
L eadership

April2018

G

Progress
DCS andCCG L eadhavepreparedabidfor
resourcesfrom theBetterCareFundto
providethissupportforthreeyearsto
supportthedevelopm entofschoolpractice

impact
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A ppendix 1:P roposedGovernanceS tructure

R BW M

HealthandW ellbeingBoard
R BW M BoroughCouncilCCG

M anagem entstructuresand
Q A

P aCiP

Im plem entationpartners.

BHFT S chools Colleges Early Yearssettings Voluntary sector S ocialCare

GP s

EastBerkshireS EN D S trategicpartnership

Board

S EN D S teeringBoard

S EN D strategicgroup S choolsForum


